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occurred yesterday concerning 
North Concho daiu, and sev

UCRA Strides 
Ahead

The Upper Colorado River Author
ity last Monday received its allocation 
ot state-remitted taxes, amounting to 
9140,328.41, which was an accumula
tion of 1044-45 grants of Coke and 
Tom Creeu County general fund 
levies, thus forguig another step to
wards the completion of the long- 
awaited Buffalo Reservoir dam to be 
located some six miles above Bronte.

Coke Counturns L. T. Youngblood 
and Gerald Allen were on hand to 
receive the funds, and in a San An
gelo meeting held Wednesday night, 
the UCKA directors elected Young
blood as acting general manager, 
named the First National Bank in 
Bronte and the Hobert Lee State Bank 
as official depositories, and the San 
Angelo National Bank as custodian of 
funds to be pledged fur use as depos
itory security.

Further conferences with officials
the 

several
UCKA officials including Youngblood, 
are plannuig to attend a national wa- 
**r conference at Kansas City on 
Sep 17-18 to consider further plans 
for v x u r  development.

Coke-Sterling Road 
Discussed

The State Highway Commission, 
meting at 3 o'clock last Tuesday after
noon in Austin, heard a Coke-Sterling- 
Hqnnels County delegation enter a 
strong plea for a redesignation and 
construction of the Hubert Lee-Ster
ling City gap in the east-west high
way No. 158.

Members urged the commission to 
speed action on the road, which will 
provide a southwest outlet for the 
growing Jameson oil field in north
west Coke County, and will also aid in 
the construction of a possible UCKA 
dam some six miles above Bronte.

Emphasis was laid on the earliest 
[Hissible construction of the 16-mile 
gap, extending from a mile west of 
the Coke County line on east to Edith 
just off the divide above the Colorado 
River.

A new oil test is going down in a 
little-accessible area south of the river 
and north of Edith, and other wells 
may be in prospect.

Such a road would also aid traf
fic between Abilene, Bronte, Hobert 
Lee, and Sterling, Midland, Odessa, 
Garden City, and other points to the 
west.

Attending the hearing were County 
Judge Bob Davis, County Clerk Willis 
Smith. Commissioners H. C. Varna* 
dore, and T. K. Hannon, Skinny 
Adams, E. C. Davis, J. C. Strickland 
and Gerald Allen, all of Robert Lee, 
L. T . Youngblood of Bronte; Runnels 
County Judge E. C. Crindstaff, W. O. 
Wallace, and Roger Wheeler of Bal
linger, and Judge C. C. Murrell and 
Commissioner Roy Foster of Sterling 
City.

THOMAS E. KEENEY
Thomas Edwin Keeney. 9 days old, 

arrived on Wednesday, September 3, 
the seven-pound and 1-ounce son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Keeney, Jr., who 
was bum in the Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo.

“He was named after Frank, Tom, 
and C. E. Keeney," Jimmy declared, 
“and put in his appearance at 6 .20 in 
the morning of that day.“

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Keeney of Bronte, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Franklin of Colorado City. 
Mrs. Keeney is the former Miss Fay 
F'ranklin.

She and Tommy Ed came back 
home last Tuesday, and both are 
"doing fine."

VET. AG. FIELD TRIP
The Bronte and Robert Lee Vet

erans' Agriculture classes visited the 
Harris and Foster Sims Price ranches 
last Tuesday, when they took a field 
trip which was conducted by C. R. 
Hughes, Soil Conservation specialist 
from Big Spring.

A study was made of pasture 
grasses and their relation to water 
conservation, it was reported.

Helping Hughes were the commit
teemen of the Coke County Soil Con
servation District.

METHODIST CHURCH -
Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin, Pastor

A church-wide barbecue will fie 
held next Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 17, at the Education Building, 
and all members and friends are in
vited to “come early and stay late."

For Sunday, Church School will be 
at 10 o'clock, Morning Worship at 11, 
and evening services at 7:30.

Hayrick services wil be at 9 :30 
Sunday morning.

Attend the Church you please, but 
please attend Church.

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. 1 Mathers — This marks the 
13th well in the Jamesou field, located 
660 feet from the north 1,980 feet 
from the west line of section 459 -1A- 
HflcTC, and “■« mile south and mile 
west of No. 2 H. H. Jameson. It is 
due to start at once and will drill to 
7.500 feet unless production is ob-

BRONTE CITY COUNCIL MAKES 
REVIEW OF PRESENT NEEDS

In a three-hour session held last 
Friday night, September 5, members 
of the Bronte City Council discussed 
the paving of city streets, naming of a 
fire chief, tax rates, clean-up and 
sanitation, and the waterworks system.

Paving — It was brought out that 
it was possible to provide for the pav
ing of State Street provided the City 
took the initiative, so plans were dis
cussed for asking property owners to 
help siiare the cost, a large portion 
of which would be provided by other 
agencies, and to seek to get this por
tion paved, so as to allow a 100-foot 
On tih of roadway.

D. K. Glenn was given the responsi
bility of seeing about proper flares 
and barricades to lie used when the 
new water mains are laid, on another 
motion passed by the officials.

Waterworks — Discussion was cen
tered on the issuance of a city ordi
nance concerning the city water works 
and C. R. Smith was put in charge 
of working out the details. It would 
concern the water systrm, collections 
of money for water use. and related 
factors. J. W. Proctor, who recently 
established a laundry here, had pur
chased the pipe with the understand-

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Rev. C. R. Blake

“Thou shall not take the name of 
the Lord thy God in vain: for the Lord 
will not hold him ^guiltless that taketh 
His name in vain. Exudus, 20.7.

Profanity, otherwise known as plain 
‘‘oK cussiu' “ is among the most com- 
mon every-day sins, and. the very 
one from which the least is gained by 
indulging.

It is a cowardly act. If the “cusser” 
knew how near Cod is and that He 
hears all, he would not dare.

It dues not add einpliasis to the 
English language. A plain “yes" or 
"n o ' is easily understood even by a 
small child and a “handle“ could 
cause coufusion.

Surely, it does not describe the 
nerchaudise you have |o sell, if so.

c
ing the city would install it and could 

Some $ 1,000 worth of bills against I then have it. A new agreement is to 
the citv were read and approved, but be made, however, which will involve 
officiais requested business firms hav- trading Proctor water in turn for the I wouldn't liave it and neither would 
ing accounts against the city to please payment, a provision believed to be you. 
turn in statements by the first of each fair to both tides, 
month. Some accounts had run as It was reported that the city lake 
far back as May and June, especially ( was nearly dry, so water is to he taken 
on gasoline and oil, thus makmg it from the water wells near the river's

TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

tained in the Strawn at an earlier hard to determine accurately the edge, while plans, under the super
rlRntn ___ >L L . .___ ___________  i . . r »  £  _ *depth.

No. 2 II. H. Jameson — After ce
menting 5 4 - inch casing at 6,090 feet
this well deepened to 6,096 feet, when * raise of 9125 to occur about the 
a 9-minute drillstem test with the middle of the month. He is now re- ' 
packer set at 6,040 resulted in gas | reiving 9155 per month, plus 9T5 for 
coming to the surface in six minutes, his car expense, or a total of 9190. 
rating 540,000 cubic feet daily, and The government is paving a goodly 
130 feet of oil and gas cut mud and portion of this, and he has several 
50 feet of clean oil. A retainer was set hundred dollars coming to him from

month-by-month expenses. j vision of C. R Smith, are to deepen
Water Superintendent -  The salary the well nearest the river in an effort 

of VV O. Sharp was set at 9110, with | to tap further supplies.
Fire Department - Since the resig

nation of the former fire chief. Ed 
Nunnallv, Bronte is still without the I

at 6,040 feet and 50 sacks of cement 
was squeezed. Late yesterday the 
cement was being drilled.

No. 4 Fred Jameson — Located C 
NW NW 315 IA HficTC, it w as drill 
ing at 5,293 feet in shale.

No. 2 W’. I. Tuhh - On the west 
side of the field, it set a bridging plug 
at 6,138 feet, squeezed 50 sacks of 
cement hack of the casing through

that source later on, hence the desire 
of the Council to bring his pay into 
line. The government is now paying

If it describes people, remember, 
you too belong to the human race. 
Parrots may learn to “cuss“ but it re
flects on the character of the person 
who taught him.

Last of all: the user of profanity 
is guilty of God’s holy law, re-read 
the text.

BROOKSHIRE
services of such official. There have j
been no applicants for the job, which * *  *
carnev a good bit of responsibility By Mrs. Homer d ark
and discussion centered on whether j
to elect a man by the Council, or to Mr and Mrs. Franklin Thomas had 
let volunteers choose a chief among | u  (Heir Sunday guests, Mr and Mrs

_ themselves. No action was taken bv Eugene Thomas of Big Spring. Mr.
$ i5 o (  this amount, and it was voted ehc Council, hut Fire Commissioner •>>“< M 'k Elton Gilliland of Slaton,
to put Sharp on a straight salary, with W  W Ml||lklII w<ts uJl,. Mr and Mrs. Hainp Thomas of Ten
him paying his own car expense lhp ,lnd(T o ^ id erab o n  ..........................................~  *'

(  lean-up — It was reisorted that T  , ,  , , ,  ,
ii u k i » i  i valuations O. W Chapman raisedH. Rogge had requested a clean-up .. ,, i .  . r  ,

< »u . u k i . >'lr question a I M>ut what was to beof the waist-high weeds around the . ’ ,, , , .  . ,
7 . i .  k done over *'ie budget and tax rate forwater tower, which were said to be . . .  , . .

nyson, Mr and Mrs. la-land Carlton 
of Miles. Mr. and Mrs. Acic Howell of 
Tennyson, Mr and Mrs. Halley 
Teague of Sweewater, Mr and Mrs.

, 7  this year, and a budget hearing is to n “« * o «  Thomas. Mr and Mrs Les 
a source of vicious mosquitoes. He , , , , *  . . W ebb Mrs Huileson and Mrs* lie held as soon as possible to which ** 1 ' ,r  n

perforations at 6,136-37 feet, and was
drilling these retainers out. | plans to clean up four of his own lots i 7  " r  '! i** ' i**

No. I J. B. Walker — Rig was being situated there, and the City agreed " I "  ’ 11 Wl M •n' |*ec 
moved to this projected 7,300-foot ! to clean two of theirs. equalization tmard was named. *
wildcat, 4*k miles south-southwest o f ! The motion was also made to have consisting of J B Mackey, Will
the Jameson field and % of a mile 
south of the Colorado River.

Jane Alsup 
Honored

Miss Jane Alsup, bride-elect of Bv- 
ron Holley of Blackwell, was recently 
honored with a gift tea given in the 
Junior Alderman home with Mrs. Al- 
white tones, and Mrs. Van Zandt di- 
Charles Lampkins and Mrs. Sam Wil
son of Fort Worth as hostesses.

Mrs. Alderman welcomed guests to 
the living room, which was decorated 
with late summer flowers in green and 
white tones, and Mrs. an 7.andt di
rected guests into the dining room.

The table’s reflected centerpiece 
was an arrangement of a miniature 
bride and groom surrounded by sweet- 
peas.

Miss Minnie Pearl Alderman served 
cake squares and Miss Helen Faye 
Naliers served frosted punch.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Juandel Vest, Miss Dona Hendry dis
played gifts, and Mrs. W. A. Hickman 
played the piano.

Personals . ..

I !,,iiiijv
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Purvis of De

catur sloped by Sunday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright. Others 
visiting there Sunday were Mr and 

H. Hester and Luther of 
Winters. Mr and Mrs. Yater Boat-

thc water tower painted, a job which "  tinkle, and Otis Smith .... ......
was performed last in 1933. Since j C. R. Smith pointed out that tax y("r' j "  c  
then, sludge, nut. and muck have rates were hardly fair, when business
accumulated until the job is necessary J houses were assessed at far Higher ()f M iW  M, ^  Mrl T  C .
for the protection of health C. E_ rates than resid e,««, which owners ¿kgho™ , Mr and Mrs Dec Foster 
Bruton and C. R. Smith were named lieheved to be worth as much as the 
as a committee of two to seek bids for business houses, 
this painting job.

The Council also agreed to seek an 
end to the contract with Donald S.
Holdridge, San Angelo attorney, to 
collect delinquent taxes for the city, 
county, and school districts.

The City Secretary. O. W. Chap
man, is to lie under a surety hond of 
$ 1,000 by a bonding company, ac-

and Mrs. Red Holland.

D. K. Glenn declared he thought | w Mr *  ^ , V'> dei0‘ Bn,,*te-
the assessment on vacant lots should SU. J® , ^ a d e  of San An-
be raised, and the question was wheth
er or not the assessment should be 
raised, or the valuations, as the mem 
tiers of the Equalization Board re
portedly had asked the Council’s 
wishes on the matter.

gelo, and Mr and Mrs. Henry Boat- 
right of Miles were the guests of W. 
M. Alexander. Norman. Billie and 
Mary Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crenshaw 
4 Big Spring were the guests of Mr

Smith. Bruton, ami Whitt favored a and Mrs Dee Foster last week Mrs.
cording to law, and he is to see about raise in valuations. Millikin and Glenn Creushaw is Mrs. Fostei s sister
carrying this out in the near future. wanted to raise the rate, and Kemp 

It was also agreed that the hiring of did not vote. As the meeting aa- 
minors was not to be continued, unless joumed. no definite decision had been 
a release were furnished. ! reached.

SATURDAY NIGHT IN BRONTE
Earl Ivey says Glenn, now in Cali

fornia, has been away too long. Mrs. 
J. I.. Keeney walks along, and some
body asks how ‘'Grandma*' is doing — 
she beams and smiles and declares 
she's feeling aud doing fine. Vernon 
Lammers and his young son stop a 
moment to chat with friends, and 
some youngster in the barbershop 

I sets up a howl, fearful, no doubt, of 
Boh White of near Blackwell was his ears. Mrs. Alvin H. Mauldin goes 

in town Wednesday morning with a along with “Sandy” at the end of a 
couple of big rattle snakes he killed child's leash -  a mighty handy way

The editor's weekly radio program 
has been changed from Tuesday 
nights to Sunday afternoons at 2:15 
over KCKL, San Angelo, 960 on your 
dial. Listen in each Sunday for news 
about Bronte and our Latin American

while riding on his place. The big 
one, with a dozen rattles, was nearly 
six feet long, and the smaller wai 
alxiut four feet in length, with about 
eight rattles. Bob saw them on his 
pasture, tossed rocks awhile, and fi
nally went to his house for a shotgun, 
with which he finished off the ser
pents.

Harvey Allen is now taking a six- 
weeks training course in meat cutting 
in San Angelo, following which he will 
lie employed by the “M System Store 
in Roliert I-ee In the meantime, 
Johanne is "batching.“
B. M. Saladee was a Bronte visitor 
last Wednesday. An expert machinist 
who works on Linotypes and Inter
types, he said it was his first visit to 
Bronte in 17 years, and he commented 
on what a fine paper Bronte had now.

Jess Pcrctfull and Ronald Walton 
took off hut Tuesday morning for 
Dallas and returned that evening, 
with time for the trip taking a little 
over an hour each wav. The reason 
was they flew up and back with Jets' 
brother-in-law, Lester Rice of Marys
ville. California. Ilis son, Raymond 
Rice, was with Lester, and they flew 
in the dav before to visit the Parcifullt 
Jess took along some paper sacks, 
at Ronald's suggestion. |ust in 
they needed them to put things l

of keeping young 'urn from wander
ing too far -  nice work Mrs. Mauldin 

She reports Alvin. Jr. took time to 
clean up his room the other day and 
left it spotless. Wesley I-abenske sits

Mr and Mrs. Joe Hale Hrdgrs 
celebrated their first wedding anni
versary. Sunday. They, along with 
Mr. and Mrs B V Hedges and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Hedges attended the 
annual Hedges reunion at Abilene 
State Park, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Oates are 
moving t>ack to San Angelo where he 

We are sorry to lose
friend on it passing through.

But the train waits an extra few I i* employed 
minutes, and Billy Bob and the friend 1 these good people 
get to the point where they don't Mrs, Dee foster is visiting this 
know just what to say to eaefi other, week in Big Spring, 
so conversation lags, and it is sure hot Mr and Mrs. B V. Hedges have 
Mrs. C. C. Smith goes by carrying a gone to Midland to visit with rela- 
sack of something. lives. While there they plan to see

Kids at the picture show nin in and the Midland Ballinger liave hall games, 
out. take a seat, watch the flicker for j ln, Clark has lien taking medical 
a couple of minutes, then rush out treatments from I>r White at Winters, 
again, just about wearing a patch in ^  ,hp wntCT for volir „beerip-

By W,

Mrs. S. W. Gaston aud Sam had as 
their Sunday guests Mrs. Frank Far- 
uier and Eugenia ot Copperas Grove, 
Mrs. Jim Coupler, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coupler and Donda of Grand Prairie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cotton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Archer, Mrs. Walter Gaston 
and Skippei and Marilyn ot San An
gelo, Neida Kuth Cade of Sen An
tonio, and Mr. and Mrs. John Gaston, 
Janelle, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Castou, 
lands, Michael, aud Mrs. Hoy Dick
en».

Mr. aud Mrs. J. P. Kittrell of Dal
las stopped to see the W. T. Greens 
aud the writer last week.

See the writer tor your subscription 
to the Bronte Euterprise, West lexas 
best all-around wekly newspaper, and 
only 91-50 per year dm mg tins month.

Mrs. Myrtle Thomas has returned 
boose alter visiting with her parents 
at Stantou, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDon
ald, and with bet brother and faintly, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Dan McDonald.

Mi and Mrs. Jack Sharp and Wil
liam were visiting with Mi. aud Mrs. 
hen Murphy, Monday, also with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lowrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cummings have 
moved to the Plata Section where he 
is employed as a section hand.

Lou Ella and Lee Allen Stewart 
are eutermg school at Bronte this 
term.

Mr and Mrs. Avant Harrell aud 
Buryi ot Barnhart were visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Harrell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, Sue, 
and Russell were home over the week
end visiting with friends.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. T. Green and 
the writer went to Rankin to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. But Hurst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cthlagal, John, Sue, and 
Martha, and also to tee Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom brown and family at Big Lake.

Mrs. Sudle Brown went to Hallets- 
ville to visit with her leiativce, Mrs. 
Louis Bechtold, Mrs. Earl Johnson, 
Mrs. Edd Bell, and Walter Rutland 
and family.

Hie Teoaytua school opeued Mon
day with some ol the parents and trus
tees (ireseut. Charles L. Susdaire of
San Angelo, with the WOW, pre
sented the school with s flag, which 
was appreciated by the people, teach
ers, and trustees. The teachers are. 
Mrs Margaret Sparks, principal, and 
Mrs. Lottie Duuu lor the lower grades.

Hie Woodmen are going tu present 
awards to the boy and gul who make 
the highest grade m American history, 
winch will tie 21-carat gold pins.

Mi. and Mrs. R. L. James ol Chris
toval were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George James last Sunday.

Carl Dean and Heasie Mae spent 
Sundav with the Claude Ditmores.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Conger, Dwane. 
T ommie Gene, G. W., and L. E. all 
went to Uvalde for a weekend family 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Crady Gaston and 
children wvited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J M. Buttery at San Angelo.

Mr. and M rl Chester Derrick and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs C. D. Derrick

down a bit to relax, declares that Billie 
Dan is now in California, hut may be

the nig They don’t know wnat thev 
want, but they do know they don't 
like to sit still Mary D. Cresap is 
expecting to leave for Texas Tech, 
appears to he exciter!. John Sims 
sucks on his cigar, whose fragrance

tion to the Bronte Enterprise, West 
Texas' best all-around newspaper, and 
only 91.50 per year if you subscribe 
or renew in September.

Mr and Mrs. Sparks Boatnght of 
Sweetwater visited. Sunday, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Holland

Mr and Mrs. Homer Clark and

(?) is open to question
I,e Drew Arrott goes in for a hair- 

going hai k to Washington St.itr but cut anil while J Q  H.iurv is Out. 
at present is on a new ship at Long sits in the chair and reads the sports R'd’ went to Corpus Chnsti last week 
Beach. Jeff Dean comes up and says pages of the paper Ed Stephens re *<• take Mr and Mrs. O. C. Lowery 
they had a good faculty meeting, with laxes on the bench. Jean Smith goes ! and vw** w'*b their daughter, Ida 
only one absence. Mrs. Lorie Phillips bv. so does Ida l>ou, Marlene. Doro Ruth
Mrs. Frank Kessee sits in the car, thv Ruth, and Jean stops to tie Doro Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright, Mr 
honing forlornly that a tttay lireeze thy* shoe string, which 
will make its appearance j undone and danglrs I You Glenn sails

A hunch of girb go by. giggling »P »° Allen Butner, wants 25 cents 
as they meet equally self conscious 1 H* a hamburger, with onions. 
rnrrnliers of the opposite ses -  love in j course 
bloom. Ollir and Mack Eulsanks

has become j and Mrs. Herbert Holland, and Mr.
and Mrs Red Holland attended a 
liarliecue at Sweetwater given by 
Mi. and Mrs. Sparks Boatright.

Rev Lams ter of Marie came over
of

wander by. Frank Keeney goes to the 
cafe for a bite of chow, closely fol
lowed by C. E. Bruton, who come* 
out later and says he tried to buy 
Frank's supper, but had no luck. The 
O. 11. Willoughby's go in for a meal 

Mrs Lite ambles past, her mind 
intent on the job, and carrying a tack 
if victuals. Junior Whitt waits for tha

|  Wesley lailienske now moves ovei Sundav aud preached at the Meth 
to a car fender, sits down, relates. IKli*t Church for Rev. Cox who was 
and looks contented. Another young- I unable to keep hii regular appoint- 
•trr sets up a howl about getting hit | ment
hair cut People come out of the drug I Mr. and Mrs. James la e  visited 
store eating cream cones or pop sicles with Mr and Mrs Hurlen Lee,-Sun 
anythmg. just to try to cool off. H. A day-
Springer hurryx by. Those visiting in San Angelo dur-

Mrs. N. E  Richards stops to chat, ing the week were Mrs. J. C. Boat-
while W J. Eads goes in for a hair j right and Martha. Mrs. Herbert Hol- 

evetting “doodlebug“ to come in. when 1 cut, declaring he felt not to good the land, Mrs. Jim Clark. Mrs Red Hoi 
be help* his Dad load up the baggage { day before, but much better now. land, Mr and Mr*. Homer Clark, Bil 
Snook y Bell is up there too, taking ; Come 10 o'clock, and even earlier, 
cm thé mail and sending the letters folks start out for home. Saturday 
out. Billv Bob Herron wait* for tha night baths and church the neat mom 
train to coroe to then chat* with a | tog O Dev of Reet and Gledneea'

be and Mary Lou Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. ( .leghorn and Mr. and Mra. 
Willard Caudle.

LEGION PLANS HUT
About 50 memliers were present 

when the Bronte American Legion 
jiost met last Wednesday night. Sept. 
3, to discuss the type of building to 
be purchased for the hut.

Frank Sayner was re-appointed 
chairman of the Building Committee, 
and Leslie Lanunen and J. B. Mackey 
were selected to serve with him.

These three went to Camp Barkley 
lost Friday. where they bought a good 

I WIN >den building, 48 x 28 feet with 
I several usable partitions. Two sets of 
bathroom fixtures were included in 
the deal, and trenches are now being 
dug to pour the foundations.

The building is to be delivered in 
about a week, at which time the par
titions are to lie re-arranged to suit 
the legionaires.

That is why the next regular meet
ing. cm Sept. 24, is of vast importance 
as the floor plans for the hut will be 
discussed.

Some 91,500 has now been raised 
for the Imilding fund, and about 9400 
is to he raised in the near future, so 
the veterans will be ready for the 
meeting, when further reports will 
be made about the funds being raised.

Mrs Carrie Willir.mi it proud to re
port the installation of 20 new post 
office boxes, which are located be
tween the two comer office windows 
in the lobby. They will be up to 
quick use, sod have
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THE
GOOD FELLOW

The man who spends his money quite free,
So long as it lasts, a good fellow will be;

But when he comes to the end of his row
His money is gone, he has nothing to show 

His friends no longer stay with him now,
Since his money is gone, they quit him somehow 

So the sensible thing is never to play
The good-fellow game; it does not pay.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has found a real friend 
W ill advise you to save instead of to spend

first mm Bik
IN MONT!

TNI
MONT! ENTKRMISE 

hy

ED NUNNALLY, JR ., ED ITO R

Filtered u  seiimd-cUs* matter at the
Hurt Office at Bronte, Teams, March 1, 
19 IS, under the Act of March 3, 1876.

Subscription Rates
Per year, anywhere in Tessa 12.00
Per year, outside of Texmi $2.50

Any reflection an the character or 
•tending of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon ootificatKin.

maiiomai «evMTiuNo MrasssMiAiivs

SANCO SOCIETY.
By Billie Joe I

LUMBER, NAILS, ROOFING, 
ASPHALT, GLASS, MOLDING 
We Build to Your Needs —

MASONRY, CONCRETE. CARPENTRY
LET ME FINANCE YOUR 
FHA HOME OR REPAIRS

Let Ua Install Your Venetian Blinds
They are Tailor-Made —  Metal or Wood

Ask Me About Mill Work

V ernon C. Lam m ers
B R O N T E

We Have in Stock —
Lots of Good Wanda Motor Oil 

and Grease
TRACTOR TIRES AND TUBES 

A NEV T  MOTOR
Roto Hay Baler, Rake, and 

Mowing Machine
Plenty of Binder Twine and 

Lots and Lots of Parts
NEW STOCK or CA TES B EL TS Jl ST ARRIVED FOR 
I SE ON YOU« MOTORS AND IIOM F APTUANCES.

Bronte Tractor Co.
L  T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE »OECKING

Abilene Fair 
Boosters Here

0
Quite a delegation of the West 

Texas Fair to be held at Abilene on 
Sept 15-20, »ere in town last Mon
day, when they passed out literature 
ami invited Coke County folks to 
come up for the frolic.

Heading the group was L. S. Perry, 
jvesident of the A bilan« Optimist Club 
and brother of A. C. Perry of San 
Angelo, who was accompanied by 
Mrs. Perry.

Others in the gang included Clyde 
Crant. Ed Curtis, L . J. Hildebrand, 
Ben Reese, Sgt W. W. Wright, Capt, 
Wayne Hall, Mrs. P. D. Ferguson, 
Mrs. Len Blackwood. A. B. Martin, 
G. W Peters, and Jack Williams.

The West Texas Fair at Abilene will 
include the largest and best fair and 
rodeo in West Texas, with livestock 
entries, quarter horses, poultry. Here
fords, rabbits, manufacturers' exhibits, 
home appliances, autos, farm equip
ment exhibits, and midway attractions, 
plus a big Sheriffs possee champion
ship rodeo.

* Everyone in this area is invited to 
come up for the fun, and you'll notice 
their ad elsewhere in the paper.

Rodeo performances will be held 
each night at 8 :00  o’clock, and on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons at 2 .00  o'clock.

ATTENTION. REA USERS!
Auto Electric Jet Pumps 

For Your Wells
A t th# p re sen t tim * •• can Supply pip« with pump, also 

wall cylinder«, pip« fittin g s and thread cu ttin g .

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE. TEXAS

W HITHER r r s  A ------
PRESCRIPTION

A Cool, Refreshing Drink or a 
Beautiful Gift for someone—  
You'll find it et our store

M ALONE- NANCE 
DRUG STORE

MRS. PRUITT. JR. STUDY 
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Bv Mrs. Noel Percifull

Mrs. Francis Pniitt was hostess last 
Friday, Sept. 5, when 13 members of 
the Junior Study Club opened their 
fall activities with a luncheon in her 
home.

The menu consisted of creamed 
ham on toast, Jello salad, stuffed po
tatoes. sliced tomatoes, cheese crack
ers, and ice cream and cake.

Other hostesses were Mrnes Lewis 
Bridges. Noel Percifull and Hollis 
Stevens.

Miss Marjorie Percifull was a guest 
while Mrs. Noel Percifull was elect«! 
as reporter, and Mrs. Frank Sayner. 
president, presided.

The next meeting will be on Sept 
ly with Mr*. R. T. Caperton.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs Leo Pruie and her 12-year-old 

son. Johnny, who were injured last 
Friday afternoon when the car in 
which they were riding turned over 
lietween Sanco and Silver, were ad
mitted shortly afterwards

Mrs. Prior was dismissed Sunday, 
and Johnny is still confined, but is 
doing better.

j.  M Rutherford, following a re
cent operation, is still confinecT to tlie 
hospital.

Truett Ar buckle come in from Eu- 
uk-e, N. M. to spend the weekend 
with his wile and parents.

San Angelo shoppers Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bing Bird, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. D. Gartinan and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Cartman, the T. A. Gart- 
nians and Mr. and Mrs. John Allen 
and Billie.

W. K. McKlroy and his mother from 
Los Angeles were visiting here tlus 
week. They were trying to locate some 
land owned by an uncle years ago. 
Last October was the first time she 
had been back in 47 years.

W. R. Thomason and Mrs. Glenn 
Thomason, Dwaui, Pat, and Bobbie, 
all of San Angelo brought Eva Bell 
and Clenniece McCutchen home Sat
urday alter visiting a few days with 
them.

School started Monday morning 
with Mrs. Belvu McCutchen driving 
the bus, which has a new coat of 
paint.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Cartman and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cartman were 
San Angelo visitors Tuesday.

Mr*. Palmer Lceper visited in 
Sweetwater last week.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, West Texas' 
best all-around weekly newspaper, 
and only $1.50 per year if you renew 
or subscribe in September.

Mrs. L. J. Cartman returned last 
Wednesday from Miueral Wells, 
where site visited her husband, who 
plans to return this week.

Mrs. Coke Austin's mother, Mrs. 
Roberts, returned to Comanche after 
a visit of several days.

Mr*. Leo Princ was brought home 
Sunday from the karen-Gayl Hos
pital in Bronte, where she was treated 
lor a few days alter a truck over
turned with her and her son, Johnny, 
who is still there but is improving.

Visiting the Joe Ar ledges this w eek 
is her mother, Mrs. W. W . Young
blood of Blackwell.

Last Wednesday night there was a 
group gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Fowler, where they had 
a singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe I*rine and 
family of San Angelo were over Sun
day visiting the J. M. and Leo Prines.

KICKAPOO WMU NEWS
By Mr*. Mary Spencer

Mrs. Thresa Wrinkle was in charge 
of the program when we met at the I 
church.

We studied tlie 18th chapter of 
Luke and e l« te d  new officers and 
teachers, including Mrs. Eula Hol
man, president; Mrs. Matidie Clark, 
vice-president; Mrs. Margaret Ste
phenson. secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Mary Spencer, reporter. Elder Wayne 
N. Stout, teacher, and Thresa Wrin
kle, assistant teacher.

Members present were: Mnics. Opal 
Beavers, Pcarlie Mae Andrews, Mar
garet Stephenson, Altha Stephenson, 
Martlia Alexander, M audio Clark, 
Lela Parker, Ida Warner, Lcotlia 
Wrinkle, Eula Holman, Maxine La- 
benske, and Miss M ary Pruitt.

The following children were pres
ent: Trisha Andrews, Ida Lee Parker, 
and Juanita Wrinkle.

We will study Luke: 19 next time 
on September 21st.

Mary Ruth Stevens, Dorothy lam 
leathers, Johaiu.e Allen ami Sirs. O. 
R. McQueen were business visitors in 
.Angelo last Tuesday.

MEN'S HEAVY WORK PANTS
Special Khaki Herringbone, Sanforised $1.98
Shirts to Match........................$1.98
COVERALLS, 0 0  Herringbone ............ $4.98

Boys' Army Twill Pants
Fine Quality, Suntan color, «•>•« 4 - 14 ......... ............. $2.49
Matching Shirts........................$1.98

R  A P R F r ’ C  8 5 CHADBOURNE I jA ltO l l i l l i  J  SAN ANGELO

Hardware Store

Health
ISADS MASK (ItU .)

TOOK WARE

Oli
Imr R ’. i . r i . s i  mmd 
l * r « a .a r «  4'mmktm§

Fiat Matched “ Health” (ulnar*
V U mmimm  p r M f r r «  k m m l i k  • a •

• • • Health i'm m k W m rm  p r # « « r r # «  rJfe m fa e .

Just arrived! . . .  0  t  H ealth  PrcMurtCooler and beautifully gleaming, matched 
cookware items of genu nr Health  molded aluminum you’ve been hearing so 
much about. Thick, sturdy . • . guaranteed to stand up under heaviest use . . • 
Here's modern cookware that's designed for top stove, v.tam»n reta»n>ng water
less cocking to give you the most delicious, healthful food you’ve ever eaten.

P r # i s a r #  l e a n e r  - l o w  h e r  — Model 22X . . .  for speedy cann.ng end 
cooking. Noted for safety and ease of operation. Patented instant "turn lokM 
lid; fingertip "sure lok" lever. Capacity 22 I qu-d qts. (holds IS No. 2 cans; 
20 pt. ¡art; 7 qt. jars; or 4 half gallon jars). Complete with canning basket and 
Instruction Manual........ ............... ........ ...........................  1 9 . 7 0

X « « e #  0 mm a r l l k  f 'm r m r .  t  Model 441 , , ,  for leisurely cook ng.
Economic*! to •»«. av tow flame gives best resuits .............................  9 . 4 »
Hmmrm 0 mm m i l k  t  m rm r .  9  « « .  —  V rd e!44i  . . . stre.ml ned.and»,lh
.  high lustre. He.t is distributed evenly over the entire utensil ...........9 . 9 0

Mmmem 0 m. . m l i k l m i m r .  9  « < ----M->de 443 . . . »ttr.etiv. and elfl-
cient with h.ghdome self-basting cover, floods cook >n their own natural
Hsicas ....................  .................................................. 4 .4 0
S k l l l r t -4 k l r k r m  f r g e r  m i l k  l a t  e r ,  11* 14 '—  Model 4410 . , ,
Ires chicken, chop«, etc to e dr ous golden brown. Heal th molded 
aluminum ...........................  , ..................................................................................... * . * •

U m l r h  O r r m  srI l k  t m r m r —  M del4 4 9 0 .. forwaterlesscook,ngthat 
means foods retain the,r fuff Havoe. food values and vitamins. Use es top itova 
toaster.........................  ........................................................9 . 9 9

D A LLIN G ER  
of BALLINGER

Studeboker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to Our Shop wf>«r« bust mechanics and 
knowledge of your car is our business We also give 
you the best in any make car.

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR STUO M AKIR DEALER

PUBLIC NOTICE
A budget hearing to consider the 

budget for the City of Bronte for the 
Itarsl veer 1947-1M B will he held 
in the City Hall at Bronte on Monday, 
Sept 22nd, 7 45 P M The public is 
invited and urged to attend this hear

H. O WHITT. Mayor.

Winston Modgltng, stm of the Bar
ney Motlglmgs, was a Bronte visitor 
last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Boas Hardy and son, 
Bobbie, were Monday visitor* in the 
II. H. Casaiot home. He ia assistant 
District Manager of the South Teaaa 
Lumber Company, and Mr*. Hardy 
and Mrs Caiasot are cuter*

Mrs H. R. Caaaiot and son. Bill. 
Tuauby vMtors to

CARL POOL SPECIALS
RKI» DUCK SU IT  >596

Pants and jacket to match.
SA FTI FLIG H T SU IT  #6.75

Pants and shirt to match.
GABARDIN E PANTS 54.50 to #5.95

DICKIES’ BEST SPECIALS
GABARDINE SH IRTS #3.95 to $4.50
PANTS #3.95 to $5.95

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
PANTS #1.98 to #2.25
JA C K ETS to match #1.98 to #2.95

FOR TH E  LADI ES
LORRAINE UNDERW EAR — Panties, Slips, and Gowns.
NYLON HOSE — #1.49 to #2.25 — Dark Shades: Brown Magic, 

Sunshadow and Summer Haze (Gunmetal)
BED  SPR EADS — Each From #4.89 to #12.95
EAST COLOR PRIN TS A Yard, From 33c to 59c
GINGHAM A Yard, From 69c to 98c

WOOLENS — 54-Inch A Yard, From $2.95 to #4.95
REAL BARGAIN IN M EN ’S HOSE 3 Pairs for #1.00
CH ILD REN 'S AN KLETS Per Pair, From 15c to 45c
8-OUNCE DUCK — A real buy for your needs • Yard 39c
COTTON SACKS 9-foot #2.60 lO'/j-foot $3.00
D IA PERS — Dan Rivers and Bird's-Eye Selections.
W’e’ve just received a new shipment of suits, coats, and dresses, so 
be sure to see our ready-to-wear. Our prices are right, and we also 
have a new shipment of costume jewelry and ladies bags.

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE



An engine recondition

ing job done here is a 

specialized job —done by 

International - trained 

mechanics using special 

International equipment 

and installing factory- 

engineered International 

Parts. The result is 

what you'd expect—

practically new engine) 

performance from a re-| 

conditioned engine. So[ 

improve truck perform-J 

ante and cut operating 

costs with an engine re

conditioning job here. 

Phone and tell us when 

we may do a job for 

you.

CHALK DUST. . .
When school opened up. last Mon

day, 185 Students enrolled in grammar
school and 110 in high school, for a 
total of 295 students.

Seniors — By liomalie Clark — Our 
first meeting was on September 9 in 
the study hall. Last year’s president, 
Billy Bob lleiTon, took charge until a 
new officer was elected. The follow
ing were chosen: Mrs. Buck Coleman, 
sponsor, Billy Thomas, president; J. 
H. Arrott, vice-president, Bobbie Lee 
Miller (our new classmate from Sny- 
(It i m i irt.ir\. katlu-rvii Wrinkle,

Bollinger Truck fir Tractor Co.
RAYMOND BERRYHILL

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  - Trucks

Brand New .22 Rifles — Bolt Action
Linoleum Rugs-Nesco Oil Cooking Stoves
ENAMEL WARE (¡LASS WARE

Good Stock of School Supplies
Fine Pocket Knives Ammunition

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Many other things too numerous to mention. 

Come see for yourself.

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE
IN BRONTE

ROBERT LIE FIREMEN
DEMONSTRATE TRUCK

Bronte people were happy to re-people < 
wit last

For Septem ber 12, 1 9 4 7 Pag« Thraa

MILLIE THE MILKMAID 
SAYS: MILK IS THE 
"KING'S" FAVORITE 
DRINK -
And our mdk is fit for himl For 
growing youngster*, mothers know 
that plenty of rich, nourishing milk 
is essential. And most mothers 
know that our milk is the best . . . 
rich . . . with health-giving quali
ties. Try some today, you and 
young ’uns will surely l>e pleased!

THE DEAN DAIRY
Phone 124 Bronte

treasurer; liomalie Clark, reporter.
Hoorn mothers are Mmes. Robert 

Herron, J. A. Stephenson, Bill Wrin
kle, Homer Clark, W. Hipp, J. C. 
Boatright, 11. H. Cassiot, Austin San
dusky, F. E Modgling, and T. J. Lee.

Junion — By Roma Jean Richards— 
We met last Tuesday, naming Vetal 
Flores as spons ir, Bobbie Tomlinson 
president, Marie Horn, vice-president; 
lairetha Wrinkle, secretary; Jean 
Smith, treasurer; Roma Richards, re
porter; and Mmes. Otis Smith, C. E. 
Arrott, J. P. Arrott, T. E. Tidwell, ami 
Cullen Clark, room mothers

Sophomores -  By Norma (¿entry — 
11. H. Cassiot was elected class spon
sor, and officers were selected as fol
lows: Pauline Beavers, president,
Dorothy Faye Scott, vice-president; 
Joe Kussell Ash, secretary; Norma 
Gentry, reporter. Hoorn mothers in
clude, Mmes. C. E. Arrott, H. E 
V'aughn, R. S. Walton, and W. W. 
Millikin.

The second year home-making class 
selected Billie Jean Millikin as presi
dent, Bobbie law Miller, vice-presi
dent; Hosell Radley, secretary; and 
Dorothy Walton, social chairman.

Freshmen — By Cleta Terry — We 
chose Doyle Adair as president; Juan- 
etta Coalson, vice-president, Patsy 
McCamey, secretary-treasurer, Cleta 
Terry, reporter; and Mrs. J. T. Henry, 
sponsor.

Hoorn mothers include Mmes. J. D. 
H uffaker. W. W. Whalen. W. Hipp. 
J. N. Coalson, J. I Adair, D. L. Terry, 
J. W. Brown, and J. A. McDonald.

Eighth Grade — Mrs Royce Fan- 
char, sponsor, was selected by the 
class, and Bobby Lasswell was named 
president; Ted Simpson, vice-presi
dent, Jo Nell Phillips, secretary-treas- 
uruer, Thelma Joyce Brunson, social 
''hairman, and Mmes. Lum Lasswell, 
Brunson, Doug Snead, and Duncan 
for room mothers.

Seventh Grade — Joyce Wrinkle 
was named president; Lyndon Wal
drop, vice-president; La Verne Bad- 
ley, secretary-treasurer, and Eddye 
Sue McAuley, reporter. Mrs. Chet 
llolcomtie is the home room teacher 
ami the room mothers are: Mmes.
Charlie Gently, Boyd Badley. LeRoy 
Scott, Will Thomason, George Wrin
kle, B. W. Waldrop, A. L. Bradberrv 
and A. C. McAuley.

Primary — For each of the first 
three grades. 23 pupils are enrolled, 
or a total of 69. There are quite a 

v pupils in this department, in- 
children from Houston, Cor 

pus l  .hristi, San Angelo and Odessa

ceive a visit last Friday night from 
members of the Robert Lee Volunteer 
Fire Department, who demonstrated 
the use of their new truck to a lot of 
Bronte folks standing around watch
ing

The team drove around the block, 
stopped in front of the Home Motor 
Compauiy, and hooked up their hoses, 
two lines, and had water running in 
both lines in a matter of seconds.

Robert Lee firemen also volun
teered to drive over to Bronte any
time there was a fire here that needed 
to he put out. They invited a phone 
call at anytime, and declared they’d 
be glad to drive over and help in any 
way they could.

Theirs is a brand new Ford Truck, 
which Fire Chief Tom Biggs of San 
Angelo receutly lised up for tliem at 
a total cost of a little over 13,600

Heading tlie visiting Robert I-ee 
firemen was Sam Jay, fire chief, who 
was accompanied by E. C. (Doodad) 
Davis, driver, J. C. Wallace, J. C. 
Strickland, and Bob Davis, hosemeu, 
Sam Williams, and Cecil Schooley. 
nozzle practice men.

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

AT—Household Fur nil are To.
IAN ANOStO. TIXAI

We're Ready to Gin Your Cotton Now
SO BRING US YOUR COTTON 

G IT  OUR FAST AND COMPLETE SERVICE 
AND BE SATISFIED

F A R M E R S ’ GIN
BRONTE

Ford Repair 
SERVICE FARM IQUIPMINT

PARTS — IMPLEMENTS — "KNOW HOW"
For Export and Tremed Service Becoming to Your Equipment 

—  You Should Be Coming to Ut
See Our New T  reefer* end Imple meet* at

Runnels County Implement Co., Inc.
BALLINGER PHONI 2S7

few new pupils in this department, in
cluding children from Houston, Cor-

Chri
Pep Squad — Our first meeting was

held Monday, with the following 
turned alternate cheer leaders: Bobbie 
Lee Miller, Vera Richman and Patsy 
Luckett. Carole (Suzy) Dtsmore was 
elected as drummer. Suits will con
sist of white long-sleeved tailored 
blouses and maroon skirts with a kick- 
pleat in the front and hack. Mrs. 
Faticher is the sponsor and Mrs. Chet 
llolcomlie is the assistant. The girls, 
led by kathrvn krinklr, Bobbie Tom
linson, and Dorothy Walton, are back
ing the boys to the utmost.

Football — By Bobbv Dean Frank
lin — The Bronte Longhorns have just 
gotten buck from a week’s camping 
trip on the Concho River, 9 miles 
wist of Millersview, where they start
ed getting in shape for the 1947 sea
son. Bronte hopes are liased around 
a big husky, experienced line and a 
powerful huckfield. Starters tuck from 
last year are Billy Thomas, captain; 
Judge Sandusky, co-captain, BiUv Bob 
Herron and Bobby Vaughn, 3-year 
lettennen, Gerald I^e. Bobby Scott, 
and Le Drew Arrott.

Other candidates include J. O. Lan
ders, Joe Butner, Dolan Mackey. Ger
ald Sandusky. Ben Bell. Doug Stevens. 
Cleun Blake, Bobby Clark. Randal 
MeCutchrn, Hilly Jack Kirchman, 
Charles Timmons. Ben Snead. Joe 
Russell Ash, Warren Beavers. Charles 
Westbrook, D. L. Terry, J. B. Arrott, 
and Bobby Butner.

Our opening game is at Oznna on 
September 19, a week from today, 
and should be a whale of a game.

By Mi*.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Shamblin have 
returned from a trip to the north and 
western states, where they reported 
having had a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H agger ton ] 
have returned from a trip to Canada, i 
where they saw all the lights.

Billie Hamilton and Joe Weddle, 
Jr., will leave nest week for Alpine to 
attend Sul Ross College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland of 
Odessa visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holland last weekend.

Bobbie Spence left last week to j 
attend John Tarleton at StephenviDe

Mr. and Mrs. Osford Everett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Alderman anil 
daughter have returned from a trip to 
South Dakota. They visited the Coke 
Chapmans therr.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, West Texas’ 
best all-around weekly newspaper, 
and for 91.50 during *11 of September

Folks are glad to hear that Andy 
McLendon is at I to me after an opera 
tioh, and is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mri. Nome Whittaker of 
Bell, Calif., visited last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whittaker 
and Mrs. I)elos_ Alsup.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Smith of Los 
Angeles are visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Berry Smith, ami his brother. 
Sam anil his family

Mrs. J. S. Keating ami sons. Grant 
ami I-ee, visited the Carlslud Caverns 
this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ochela Vest and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Wilhelm are on a 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns and other 
points in New Mexico.

Around About 
Town

Clifford Campbell, clerk of the Su
perior Court of Cleveland. Georgia, 
was a weekend guest of his Bronte 
relatives, including Mrs. Robert Kme- 
rim, Wylie and Forest Clark. It was 
his first visit to West Texas, and he 
was very enthusiastic about it all.

Mrs. Marlin Mackey and Dolan 
were Angelo shoppers last Monday.

Bruce Clift was over from Robert 
I-ee last Monday in his new Ford Se
dan Delivery, that he plans to remake 
into an ambulance. A six-cylinder 
(ob, the auto is just like a sedan, ex
cept made for delivery purposes, and 
Bruce is going to have windows put in 
the side and fixed up so it will hold 
an ambulance cot. Then hell have 
two machines to lie used for emer
gency purposes, and can come and 
go in a nig hurry, fie let your reporter 
drive it, and we ran say from first 
hami information that it's a honey of 
a car. Thanks, Bruce.

Gene Keeney, son of the Charlie 
Keeneys, was over from Angelo last 
Saturday.

Charlie Keeney was in Angeki, 
Tuesday, for a bit of dental work, 
where he reported a most "boring" 
time of ft. Says Charlie, "If you're 
not true to your teeth, they 11 be false 
to you."

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nutter have re
turned from a week's trip that took 
them on a business and pleasure trip 
to Oregon.

Is Your Car 
Heading For It's 
LAST MILE?
Many cars that appear to  ba 
heading for tho Junk yard 
can bo rottorod to now life 
with a fow hours work by 
skilled mechanics, such as

BOYD BADLEY
We, at this garage, possess the "know how" that will givo

your car hundreds of additional, smooth running miles, and 
at prices that are right

Don't let the next mile be your car's lest . . bring it here 
for complete and expert repairing

Home Motor Co.
•OR KNIERIM

BRONTE, TCXAS 
RHONE 10 R. W. REIS

F l o t t a  ro<O D
U UK* TO 5ERVC

4r
L A

BUT. OF COURSE, *n that
we have "FRESH" «  the food.
and it’s not only fresh, but gmxi, 
wholesome, and good for you.

If you're not one of the ever
growing crowd coming to Dewey s, 
why not yur. the throng that comes 
over.

There « a reason . . .

DEWEY'S CAFE
•  R O N T  E

s t o ? , ;
<7 ( t

yj\ j

DON'T THROW AWAY 
THOSE TIES!
You can restore their crisp, fresh 
ap|iearance at a fraction of what it 
would cost to buy new one*. Let 
us overhaul them, and well restore 
that spotless new look, cleaned and 
pressed to perfection.

KEMP KLEANERS. Bronte
Closing 7:30 P.M. Saturdays

Patronize These Advertisers

BEAR
Front-End Alignments 

Wheel Balancing 
and

Front-End Rebuilding 
Body Shop, Painting

RADIATOR SHOP
Cores for All Makes of Cars

COM PLETE MECHANICAL DEPARTM ENT 
Eull Line of Parts for 

Dodge, Plymouth, and Dodge Trucks

BA I L E Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
HARRIS AND IRVING $AN ANGELO PHONE 41M

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenían! to shop in person, use our anil sav ie  
Mail ordar* given personal, prompt attention

C e p t y u !u n f (f c e

! COX F U N E R A L H O M E
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3111

VERY LIBERAL TRADE-IN TERMS ON

★  NEW STAR TIRES
m

THE YU F. GOOD, THEY’RE GUARANTEED, THEY’RE 

MADE FOR THE KLND O F SERVICE YOU’D EXPECT. 

CONOCO O ILS AND GASOLINE

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  
TIRE CO.

1 i .

FfrM SERVICE STATION
On th
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Page Four

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTKMBKH 12 - 13 
Randolph Stott - 'Gabby" Hay» in

"BADMAN'S TERRITORY"
Abo Cartoon and New»

SUNDAY 1:30 and 3:10 alao MONDAY, 14 • IS 
Joel MtCrea - Veronica lak e  in
"RAMROD" (Dutdoor Draiual

Abo Cartoon
TUESDAY ONLY, SEPTEM BER 16 

Edgar Bergen - W. C. Field» in
YOU CANT CHEAT AN HONEST MAN'

.Abo Cartoon

T h e Bronte Enterprise 1 A r O U I l d  A b o l i t

Town

i n t i m i  w i e  

CHAMPIONSHIP ROCLO
TOP COWAANIS R  COw C i I l S
THICK R io t  H i. BOPtRS  
f» e  a r l y  S 10 .0 0 0  i *  p e n e s  
ee e pop ra m i  i  e *K  NW 1T 6  ear
NON * t D  SAT AfTfRNOONS ¿ P A I ,

LIVESTOCK SHOWS

1 T H t p i n t  S T  H ta t ro e o
V  AND J t R i t V  C A T T L l -  

Í Mine in a *- poultry 
^  *6*U<m Tu* al t i m » r j

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
S litH  STMAMtt R tti
BEAUTIES

6 !  A N T

BALLOON PARARE
» e t c  T teoA t n t  N  > «*  c i r r
O P fN iN í OAY D om isi r o m  N  

10 AA*

GIGANTIC Ml aw  AV
J O  R i o t s --------3 0  SHOm J
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fee the West on Parade

Norman H. biker returned recently
I min a 9-day trip that took him troui 
Bronte to Colorado Springs, Yellow
stone National Park, Idaho, Salt Lake 

I City, and the Royal Gorge high 
bridge. He reported has uig had a 
tine tune, and said ut great niterest 
was the sight ol irrigated all alia held», 
which were really producing wouder- 
tul stops.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilsou ut San 
Antonio spent last weekend with her 
par cuts. Mr. and Mrs. H. li. llerron 
She w dl be remembered as the toruier 
Mis* Roberta Herron betore her recent 
marriage.

Edd B best» ol San Angelo was a 
Broute suitor last Friday, while he 
also cold erred with L. T. Youngblood 
as well as the editor, bnuwu as the 
Trayuig Parson" back on the Baylor 
elesen a lew years ago, Ed made an 
outstanding recurd while on the cam
pus, later coached at San Angelo High 
School and College, was county pro 
l>atn>11 otticer awhile, and is now con- 
iiccttd with the Edwards Bond Co. 
ol San Antonio.

T. A. Richardson reported that the 
Robert law State Bank had cashed 
some 40-50 bomb for the veterans, to

> on II
Jo Dell Walton comes along with a 

girl friend. People come out of the 
cafe, munching on toothpicks. Bob 
beves hikes along, slowly, with a 
twuikle 111 hu eves. Mrs. Mary Clark 
sees her daughter off on the train. 
Mersey Latham seems to be looking 
lor somebody. Billy Charles Simpson 
gets off work at 7, and an hour later 
u iu Angelo to see thd bright lights. 
Cleeta Terry swirls by. Shorty Best 
comes along slowly. R. T. Caperton 
and daughter. Jackie, come striding 
along Following them a lew yards 
u Mrs. Caperton. B. C. and Charles 
Timmons walk slowly along. Savan
nah Ruth Caperton and Norman R. 
biker talk it over in the car. Davie

Carnot trudge* along with a load of 
groceries which he puts ui somebody's 
car.

A group of people get out of the
car. somebody says shell go to the 
show if "Pa" does, otherwise 110 dope. 
Junior Hipp comes by, conscious of 
the fact that he has two buckets filled 
with eggs. He goes to the grocery, 
conies hack alter a while minus the 

and the buckets, but tingling 
uge 111 hu pockets. He looks nap- 

pier.

WANT-ADS .
F IE L D  SEED  -  We have a good all

round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed. Hurry by for 
yours today MANSELL BROS 
BdUlngw.

FOH SALE -  8, 8 and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LF.EPEH SUPPLY CO.. 
Robert Lee.

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

?  u«1 i l
LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 

LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGELO

-
.

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR

AMBULANCE SKRVICI
ROBERT L E E  

Phone 84 
Collect

BRONTE

49 or 87

r

LEON-S FLOWERS
Wfceti ln Angelo 

\ bit Our Grrenbrwise
Bruote Représen tative 

CENTRAL DRUG STORE 
SI

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY
ta* amé M n B .W I m 10
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Patronize These Advertisers

Rabbit Twister Cebe Smith'«

AMERICAN
CAFE

b  Ballingers meeting place
for Coke County Folks

DELICIOUS FOOD AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come ln Today!

FOR FR E E  demonstration on Cra- 
ham-lloeme Plows, call or wnte 
MANSELL BROS., Winters. Tea

FOR SALE — Rubber bands, adding 
machuie rolls, charge pads, me
chanical pencils, statement blanks, I 
account ledgers, paper clips, car
bon paper, pencils, and index cards, 
rubber stamps, and stamp pads. 
Drop in today. BRONTE EN TER
PRISE.

Bath stool, ivory, lb-inch, $1.49.
Oak stool, unfinished, 24-inch, $1.49.
Step stool, white, upholstered seat, 

$2.09
Step stool, unfwished, $1.09.
All-metal stool, red or white, with 

back. $2.98.
All-metal stool, chrome legs, uphol- > 

stored seat, rubbeg tips. $9.95.
T . W. TAYLOR fir SON 

64-66 N. Chad bourne, San Angelo

FOR SALE — Case tractor, double 
disc raking plow, and oat drill. 
MARLIN MACKEY, Bronte. 12-2t

Hand Washing am! Ironing, done 
right to please you. MRS. MARY' 
CLARK. Bronte.

Special rates for the San Angelo Stan
dard-Times and Abilene Reporter- 
News are now in effect for teachers 
and students. See the editor for 
your subscription today.

N1CF: iu X )\G FOR REN I -  See 
Mrs. C. W. Kessee, Bronte.

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right !

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you— 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty lainefses 

Join your friends al

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho fir Chad.

PROCTOR’S I1ELP-U R-SELF

LAUNDRY
Wet, rough dry, and finished 

work.

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

It T« »*»« M »•» to IMM, » ’II akh 
»»a as Mt carry yaa b a a  

Oem * tail a waah tra# * ta t.
Not the best but as good. 

Phone 136, Bronte

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned
o^ovtD {p e e

CALL CO LLECT
SAN ANGELO 3200

If no answer: 
7333-4 or 4023-2 

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIV.
I Angelo By-Product«,

m m s
(fty / fa e tc y ù tf  %
' ¥ -  r A A DS v

FOR
m m

M V S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No -2  Can 

TOMATO JUICE 46 ounces

FRUIT COCKTAIL N > » c*n 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 ounces

) i r r
fill. tv#  ■  
B ill wmt |

I tou e « g c c ë ë y j
U f a o s  ^

\

VAL TEX 
SPINACH IOC
MIRACLE «H IP

1 QUART
63C

SUGAR 1« pounds 99c

BOLOGNA 27e
0LE0  •* arkway, Pound 33c
SLICED BACON Armour’s, Pound 73c 
SAUSAGE Pure Pork, Pound 45c
LARD 3-Pound Carton 79c
STEW MEAT 25c
WEINERS Pound 39c

SLICED PEACHES No 1 c 
TRELLIS PEAS 2 Ca"s
IK Y  TH E NEW SWIRL 

CHASE ii SANBORN COFFEE

an

ANY BRAND
W I L L  S A V E

FLOUR

A W IDE SELECTIO N  OK CHOICE 
ROASTS AND STEAKS FOR 

YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
I

25 Pounds

TOILET
TISSUE

$1.90

10c

5»ir\ /< J
fCONOM VA Y . . Ì M  
MA0IT BY >
TBAOiMq ~ [ r r  tpY" N

BLACK-EYED PEAS
No. I Can 1 5 c

We Hove In o New Shipment of Piece Goods With Plenty More Coming. — Shop Now!

PRUITT’S STORE
n DON'T GO BY — COME BUY r« B R O N T E n DONT GO BY -  COME BUY a


